FROM DIRNSA DATE 27 APR 55
TO CHNSAUR

WG 288.

URMSG GW-193 REFERS. RIORDAN SCHEDULED FOR DEPARTURE WASH DC FLT A423 11 MAY 55 AS REQ.

M/R: Ref msg is in reply to AG's msg req Mr Riordan be placed on TDY to CONUS for 7 days beginning o/a 4 May. This msg advises NSAEUR that space has been reserved on MATS Flt A423 on 11 May 55 for indiv rtn to o/s cmd.

Mary B Wade/60678/27Apr55/mbw

INTERNAL DISTRIBUTION
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<th>PERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DRAFTER

Mary B Wade

OFFICE AG

CONTROL NO. 1101

PHONE BLACK 60678

RED 235

CONSULT CRYPTOCENTER BEFORE DECLASSIFYING

E. M. GIBSON, LT COL, AGC, ASST. ADJ. GEN.

PARAPHRASE NOT REQUIRED

CONFIDENTIAL

REFERS TO MESSAGE

AG# 819951

DTGS 251256 APR 55

SUSPENSE 02137

CONFIDENTIAL

Declassified and approved for release by NSA on 05-29-2014 pursuant to E.O. 13526